The effect of the weaning diet on the subsequent colonic metabolism of bran and pectin in the adult rat has been investigated. Feeding a fibre-reduced diet on its own or supplemqnted with bran (WB) and pectin (P) from weaning (fibre-reduced (weaning)) was compared with introducibg the same diet to age-matched rats reared on a standard laboratory diet from weaning (fibre-reduced (6lweeks)). The effects of the diets on colonic metabolism were measured by wet and dry caecal content4 and stool weights, caecal sac weight, and caecal and faecal short-chain fatty acids (SCFA). Final body-weights were greater for fibrereduced (6 weeks) and fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + P groups, but not fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + WB, than those of the fibre-reduced (weaning) rats. Rats fed on fibre-reduced (6 weeks) diet had a higher total caecal SCFA content than fibre-reduced (weaning) control rats. Fibre-reduced (weaning) + P-fed rats had a threefold higher caecal concentration of both propionate and butyrate than the matched fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + P group. Fibre-reduced (weaning) + WB animals had a significantly higher butyrate caecal concentration compared with their matched fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + WB group. Fibre-reduced (weaning) + P-fed rats had a lower faecal output than the fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + P rats. There was no difference in faecal output in rats fed on either fibre-reduced (6 weeks)+WB or fibre-reduced (weaning) + WB. The faecal concentration of SCFA was in general higher in the rats fed on fibre-reduced (weaning) alone, + P, or + WB than in those fed on fibre-reduced (6 weeks) alone, + P or + WB. Faecal output of total and individual SCFA was increased on the fibre-reduced (weaned) + WB diet compared with fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + WB-fed animals. The diet a t weaning may be important in determining the pathways of caecal bacterial metabolism in the adult rat. In studying the effect of a dietary fibre on caecal metabolism and faecal output, when the diet is changed appears to be important.
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Weaning diet: Colonic metabolism: Pectin: Wheat bran
The importance of the colonic fermentation of complex carbohydrates in health and disease has become very evident in the last two decades. The extent and nature of the fermentation will determine the influence of the carbohydrate on stool output (McBurney et al. 1985) , cholesterol homeostasis (Chen & Anderson, 1984) , and colonic nutrition (Roediger, 1982) . The inaccessibility of the caecum and proximal colon, the major sites of fermentation, makes direct investigation of colonic fermentation in man very difficult and much work relies on the use of animal models. The use of animals also allows for better dietary control and longer test-diet periods.
In the majority of experiments where caecal metabolism and nutrition are investigated, animals are initially weaned onto a standard laboratory diet before transfer onto the test diet (Illman et a/. 1982; Demigne & Remesy, 1985; Walter et al. 1986) . It is probable, however, that the diet at weaning has some influence on the establishment of the bacterial flora within the colon. The sparse initial flora of the neonate (strongly influenced by the mother; Savage, 1977) may be modified by the diet at weaning. Subsequent changes may be more difficult to achieve as the bacterial populations become more established and numerically larger. Changes in caecal metabolism induced by altered diet in animals with an established caecal flora are unlikely to stabilize in less than 4 weeks (Walter et al. 1986) . Carry-over effects from previous diets have been noted in studies of the action of wheat bran (WB) in humans and may influence rat experiments in a similar manner (Eastwood et al. 1973) . In the present study the effect of the diet at weaning on the subsequent metabolism of three diets containing different amounts and types of dietary fibre has been investigated. Feeding a fibre-reduced diet on its own or supplemented with WB and pectin (P) from weaning (12 d) was compared with introducing the same diet from 6 weeks to age-matched rats reared on a standard laboratory diet from weaning.
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

Animals
Albino Wistar rats were bred in the Animal Unit, Western General Hospital, Edinburgh. Food and water were provided ad lib. Male rats (6 weeks old) which had been maintained previously on a stock diet, CRMX (Labsure, Croydon), were divided into three groups of five and fed on test diets for 4 weeks (fibre-reduced (6 weeks)). For the weaning experiment, three groups of both mothers and litters were fed on one of three test diets from day 12 after parturition to avoid the young prematurely eating the mothers' original diet. At weaning (21 d old), the male young were selected, allocated to three groups of five and continued on the same diets for 7 weeks (fibre-reduced (weaning)). Both groups of rats were 10 weeks old at the end of the experiment.
Diet
The test diets were fibre-reduced and fibre-reduced supplemented with 100 g WB/kg (fibrereduced + WB) or 100 g P/kg (fibre-reduced + P). The fibre-reduced diet (Special Diet Services, Witham, Essex) consisted of (g/kg) soya-bean concentrate 200, soya-bean oil 30, maize flour 720, nutritionally complete vitamin and mineral premix 50. The non-starch polysaccharide (NSP) content was 45 g/kg dry weight. High methoxylated pectin-USP was derived from citrus peel (H. P. Bulmer Ltd, Hereford; 964 g/kg). Wheat bran was a coarse Canadian Red Spring variety (95 YO passed through sieve apertures 1.5-0.5 mm; Chancelot Mills, Edinburgh). The total NSP of wheat bran was 463 g/kg. The stock diet CRMX was an expanded form of pellet diet formulated for small animals by Labsure, Croydon. The total NSP was 133 g/kg (31 g soluble NSP, 102 g insoluble NSP) and contained 26 g cellulose (Englyst et al. 1982) . Composition of the test diets is shown in Table 1 .
Sample collection and analysis
Individual body-weights were recorded at the beginning of the experiment, and thereafter at the same time each week. Assessment of daily food intake was determined from left-over food and calculated on a dry-weight basis.
Rats were transferred to individual gridded cages 7 d before the end of the experiment. Total faecal output of each animal was collected during the three final consecutive 24 h periods, weighed and stored at -20".
Animals were anaesthetized with diethyl ether and killed by cervical dislocation. The caecum was isolated at the ileo-caecal valve and the beginning of the transverse colon, dissected out, and the caecal contents were removed, weighed and stored at -20".
The empty caecal sac was washed out with 9 g sodium chloride/l, blotted dry with filter paper and weighed. The sac weight was expressed as g/kg body-weight to allow for the differences in final body-weight in each of the groups.
Samples were adjusted to pH 9.0, frozen at -20" and freeze dried. Short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) were measured per g dry weight in caecal and faecal samples using the method of Spiller et a/. (1980) .
Statistical analysis
There was evidence of positive skewness in the data and so the data were log transformed for analysis. The consequences of this are that the differences between groups are expressed as percentages rather than absolute differences.
The levels of outcome in the two groups of rats on the basal diets were compared using a two-sample t test.
The level of outcome on each experimental diet was compared with the basal diet and expressed as a percentage. The percentages were compared between the two groups separately using a test of interaction in an analysis of variance. The overall groups fibrereduced (weaning), unsupplemented or supplemented were compared with the overall group fibre-reduced (6 weeks) unsupplemented group to examine the overall influence of diet fibre-reduced (weaning) as opposed to diet fibre-reduced (6 weeks) in Table 7 . The individual effects of supplementation with pectin (P) or wheat bran (WB) were examined in Table 8 .
R E S U L T S
Body-weight
Fibre-reduced (weaning) and fibre-reduced (weaning) + P-fed rats had significantly lower body-weights at the end of the experiment than the rats fed on fibre-reduced (6 weeks) and fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + P diets. There was no significant difference in weight between the two WB-fed groups ( Table 2 ). The food intake over 28 d in the three groups was 678 g for the fibre-reduced groups, 698 g for the reduced-fibre+ WB group and 604 g for the reduced-fibre + P group. The food conversion efficiency (g weight gain/g food consumed)
for the respective groups was 0.23, 0.20 and 0.17 respectively. t Rats on test diet from weaning.
$ Rats on stock diet (CRMX; Labsure, Croydon) from weaning and transferred at 6 weeks old to test diet.
Caecal con tents
The diet at weaning, whether fibre-reduced (weaning) or fibre-reduced (6 weeks), had no effect overall (Table 7) , or on the subsequent action of any supplement (Table 8) on caecal content weight, wet or dry. P-fed rats had the highest amount of wet and dry caecal contents in both diet groups (Table 2) .
Caecal sac weight
Fibre-reduced (weaning)-fed animals had lower caecal sac weights than fibre-reduced (6 weeks) animals (Table 7 ). Both groups of P-fed rats had high caecal sac weights with fibrereduced (weaning) + P-fed rats having higher sac weights than the fibre-reduced (6 weeks)+P group (Table 2) . There was a difference in caecal sac weight between fibrereduced (weaning) + WB and fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + WB, which included a decrease in the fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + WB group (Table 8) .
Faecal weight
There was no difference between fibre-reduced (weaning) and fibre-reduced (6 weeks)-fed rats (Table 7) . Fibre-reduced (6 weeks)+P-fed rats had a significantly larger stool weight compared with fibre-reduced (weaning) + P-fed rats (Table 8) .
Total amount of caecal SCFA The total amount of SCFA in the caecum was significantly lower in the fibre-reduced (weaning) rats compared with the fibre-reduced (6 weeks) rats (Table 7) . There was a bigger increase in total SCFA (glcaecum ; Table 3 ) above the respective fibre-reduced (weaning) rats in the fibre-reduced (weaning) + P group compared with the fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + P group (36 v. 0 YO ; P = 0.06). The same was also true with fibre-reduced (weaning) + WB and fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + WB rats (20 v. -1 1 YO ; P = 0.02; Table 8 ).
Caecal SCFA concentrations Fibre-reduced (weaning)-fed rats had significantly lower acetate, propionate and total SCFA than fibre-reduced (6 weeks) rats (Table 7) . Fibre-reduced (weaning) + P-fed rats had significantly higher acetate, propionate, butyrate and total SCFA than the fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + P-fed rats (Table 3) . Fibre-reduced (weaning) + WB rats were significantly reduced yet still had significantly higher acetate, propionate and butyrate and total SCFA compared with their corresponding fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + WB group (Table 8) .
Caecal molar proportions of' SCFA
Fibre-reduced (weaning) + P rats had significantly more propionate and butyrate and less acetate than the fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + P rats, and fibre-reduced (weaning) + WB rats had significantly more butyrate and less acetate than the fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + WB rats (Table 4) .
Fuecul SCFA Rats fed on fibre-reduced (weaning) had a higher faecal output of propionic acid in the stool than fibre-reduced (6 weeks)-fed rats (Table 5 ). There was a higher concentration of total SCFA, butyrate and propionate in the faeces of fibre-reduced (weaning) compared with fibre-reduced (6 weeks) rats (Table 7) . However, supplementing the diet with P or WB had no effect on the concentration of SCFA with either fibre-reduced (weaning) or fibrereduced (6 weeks) regimen except for propionate (fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + P compared with fibre reduced (weaning)+P; 19 v. 85 %; P = 0.02; Table 8 ). Table 6 shows the molar proportions of SCFA in the faecal material.
DISCUSSION
The fermentation of complex carbohydrates by colonic bacteria may determine their action on stool output and colonic function. Because of the difficulties of long-term dietary studies under controlled diet conditions in man, investigations often involve the use of laboratory animals such as the rat. There are many different experimental designs in use. The age of the rats, the feeding period of the test diet and the diet at weaning vary considerably between different studies (Demigne & Remesy, 1985; Nyman & Asp, 1985; Walter ei al. 1986 ). Animals are usually weaned onto a standard laboratory rat diet and then transferred onto the test diet at a later stage in their development for a period varying from 9 d (Nyman & Asp, 1985) to 4 weeks (Walters et ul. 1986 ). These may be appropriate models to study the effect of a change in diet on caecal metabolism in adult or adolescent populations, but are probably inappropriate for the investigation of the direct influence of a complex carbohydrate on colonic function. The results of the present study have demonstrated profound differences in the caecal metabolism and stool output of rats weaned onto a test diet compared with rats transferred onto the test diet after weaning on CRMX.
In the present study three test diets were used to investigate the effect of weaning diet. Animals were either weaned directly onto these test diets or transferred as adults after previous weaning onto CRMX. The CRMX diet contained 133 g dietary fibre/kg made up of a mixture of soluble and insoluble fibres (1 : 3.3 w/w). The fibre-reduced diet (fibre reduced (weaning)) contained 45 g dietary fibre/kg (soluble :insoluble 1 : 2.2) which was fed alone or supplemented with 100 g WB or P/kg. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the differences in caecal metabolism and stool output that may occur when an animal is transferred from a high mixed-fibre diet, typical of those used to maintain experimental rats before dietary studies, to one containing very low levels of mixed fibre, supplemented with soluble fibre or insoluble fibre in comparison with animals fed on these same diets directly at weaning. t Rats on test diet from weaning.
Several differences in caecal contents were observed between fibre-reduced (6 weeks) rats and fibre-reduced (weaning) rats. These differences reflected the change in amount or the type of dietary fibre in the weaning diet and the adult diet fibre-reduced (6 weeks). Animals had a large reduction in fibre intake from 133 to 45 g/kg. The corresponding fibre-reduced (weaning) animals had smaller caecal sac weights and less caecal fermentation after feeding for 3 weeks. Thus, an initial high-fibre diet appears to increase the capacity for caecal fermentation as shown by caecal SCFA in later life, even when the dietary fibre intake is reduced. Fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + P and fibre-reduced (weaning) + P showed all the $ Rats on stock diet (CRMX; Labsure, Croydon) from weaning and transferred at 6 weeks old to test diet. * For details of diet, see p. 742 and Table 1 expected characteristics of P on caecal metabolism and stool output associated with a diet high in this fibre. However, fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + P rats appeared less well adapted to the P diet than the fibre-reduced (weaning) + P.
P supplementation resulted in greater caecal sac weights in both groups of animals, although the fibre-reduced (weaning)+P rats had the largest caecum, probably due to a longer exposure to high levels of this soluble fibre. The fibre-reduced (weaning) + P rats had higher concentrations of total, acetate, propionate and butyrate, SCFA than the fibrereduced (6 weeks) + P adults, and this may have influenced caecal sac proliferation (Sakata, 1987) . These increases in caecal SCFA and the associated decrease in faecal weight in the fibre-reduced (weaning) + P animals indicate a more efficient fermentation of P and a somewhat different pattern of individual SCFA. This may be due simply to the longer exposure of the animals to the diet, but as the test period in both sets of animals was at least 4 weeks there should have been ample time to stimulate pectinolytic enzymes (Walter et al. 1986) . It is also possible that exposure to high levels of P at weaning may help establish a more specifically pectinolytic flora than that which can develop in a stable adult flora already adapted to a mixed-fibre diet. The differences between the fibre-reduced (weaning) + WB rats and the fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + WB rats were less pronounced both in terms of body-weight and caecal and faecal contents. This may be because the added WB is similar to the dietary fibre present in the CRMX diet so that differences are likely to be less marked. The increase in faecal output of both regimens supplemented with WB was similar. The mechanism of action of WB on stool output is not yet fully understood, but is thought to be related to its resistance to bacterial fermentation and water-holding capacity (Eastwood et al. 1983) . Fibre-reduced (weaning) + WB also increased caecal total and butyrate SCFA compared with fibre-reduced (6 weeks) + WB. This may suggest a change in the fermentation of WB in the colons of the fibre-reduced (6 weeks) rats, perhaps by more specialized flora. On the other hand it is possible that increased fermentation and alterations in transit time may be important (Tomlin & Read, 1988; Edwards et at. 1990) .
The results of the present study have shown significant differences between caecal fermentation in animals weaned directly onto test diets and those initially weaned onto a standard rat diet. These differences may reflect a longer exposure (4 v. 7 weeks) to the test diet in those animals weaned onto the test diets, but may also indicate the establishment of a more specialized flora at weaning. Where rats have been weaned directly onto their test diet the adult colonic flora has developed from the sparse neonatal flora in the presence of, and perhaps in response to, the test complex carbohydrate. In contrast, the colonic flora of the rats exposed to the complex carbohydrates after preweaning on CRMX is already established and relatively stable. The flora in these animals has developed in response to the substrates in CRMX. Changing the bacterial spectrum or metabolism to one which has the fermentative capacity for a new carbohydrate similar to that of rats weaned directly onto it may not be possible or may take much longer.
P is better fermented in preweaned rats; therefore, more SCFA are produced in the caecum with less in the faeces. WB is not so affected, although there are some changes between weaned and adult fed rats. The previous feeding with the CRMX diet before a fibre-reduced diet results in higher residual caecal fermentation than in animals weaned onto a fibre-reduced diet.
In conclusion, these experiments indicate that early feeding at weaning in experimental animals has considerable influence on caecal metabolism, and in investigations where animals already weaned on to adult diets are subsequently placed on to experimental diets, results are only specific for that experimental design and cannot be applied universally. The diet previous to the experimental period must be taken into account when interpreting the findings obtained. These results may also indicate that the first solid food presented to infants after weaning may be important in influencing colonic metabolism and overall function.
